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il,. Sh. Phool Ku , LDC (StC)

3. Sh. Krishan Lal LDC
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{t. Sh. Sukhbir Sin h, LDC
6. Sh. Surinder Si gh, LDC)
'7. Sh. Sanjay Ku , LDC
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hose wl:ro are otherwise senior to them and whosc cascs
ra]'Jzed due to pending discipiinary proceedings/court cascs
n of serriority or any other reasons what-so-ever' Thcy arc
iion without any notice to make room for their seniors, if

hout prcjudice to thc pcnding court cases, if any'

ill remain on probation for a period of one year from thc
omotion as UDC or till attaining the age of supcrannuation
lier.
would han'e continued to officiate as

DC.
LDC, but for thcir

h. Hari Chand Vcrma, LDC (Sty No. 1421) who joincd thc
Nigam on dated 08.12.06 & Sh. Kcshav Ri?.In, LDC (Sty No'

ir promotion to the post of UDC due to not having minimum
IO+2 w'ith working knowledge of computer as per policy of

rlc from 27.8.2OO2 onward. These officialsi werc rctrcnchcd
other Dr:partment / Board/Corporations of Govt. of Haryana
:d by allowing relzrxation in qualifications.
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The Chief Engin

Thc Chief Engin

The Chief Engin

The Company

The Superintcndr

The Under Secrc

The Xen/IT, UH

All individuals.

ncc, HVPNL, Panchkula.

/OP, UHBVNL, Rohtak.

/MM, UHBVNL, Panchkuia.

/Cofnml., UHBVNL, Panchkula.

:tarJr, UHBVNL, Panchkula.

rg Erjgineer/ S&W, UHBVNL,

ivisiln, BBMB, Kurukshetra.

MB, phandigarh,

NL, Panchkula.

The Chief Accoun C)fllicer, UHBVNL, Panchkula. o

Thc Irinancial Ad sor/FQrs, UHBVNL, Panchkula'

g Erjgineer/ S&W, UHBVNL, Dhulkote,

Addl, sE/o&M,

The Secret.ary lR
The XEN/Enfo nent, UHBVNL, Karna-l'

rry ($n-t/GA), UHBVNL, Panchkula.

under secretary f!:",
for C.M.D., UHBVN, Panchkula.
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SPS/PS to C.M.
UHBVNL, Panch

/Dirlcctors (Technical-I & II) and PA to C'G'M/Ad'mt''
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